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Multi-award Winning Romantic Suspense Sister TrilogyThe Fallon Sisters TrilogyThree sisters. A

trifecta of trouble for three men. And one road that leads home.â€œForsaken is a striking end to P.

J. Oâ€™Dwyerâ€™s Fallon Sisters Trilogy, a provocative, well-crafted romantic suspense series

thatâ€™s dark, dangerous, and addictive.â€•â€”USA TodayOn her own since the age of sixteen, after

the death of her dear ma, Irish barmaid and racetrack groom Dani Flynn works three jobs to stay

afloat. Only itâ€™s the third oneâ€”the one along the docks after midnightâ€”that just might find her at

the bottom of the Irish Sea. Running for her life with a thumb drive that could bring down all of

Parliament, Dani does the sensible thing. She hops a freighter, destination unknown, and spends a

week on the high seas.Curse or Divine intervention, Dani canâ€™t decide which when she finds

herself docked in the U.S. penniless, illegal, and within two hundred miles of a farm called Grace.

Swallowing her pride and twenty-six years of resentment, she makes her way to the one man she

swore sheâ€™d never have anything to do withâ€”her da.Handcuffed, frisked, and charged with

assaulting a police officer isnâ€™t casting her in a warm glow of endearment nor keeping her illegal

status under wraps. But when a little scrap of paper called a birth certificate proves her claim,

sheâ€™s met with open arms and even finds a home away from home at a Thoroughbred training

center. Except itâ€™s not her familyâ€™s blessing she needs. Nor a maddening attraction to the one

hell-bent on sending her homeâ€”the cop she sunk her teeth into while trying to escape. The

sparkling shores of freedom may not be enough to keep her past from catching up with her.

Especially since blending in and keeping a low profile proves difficult when Mr. Law and Order, in

the form of a gorgeous American sheriff, is doing his best to unearth her past.Kevin Bendix never

came out on top as a kid against the Fallon sisters. As the Sheriff of Washington County, itâ€™s not

as simple as taking his licks and calling it a day, especially now that there are three. Win or lose,

heâ€™ll uphold the law and defer to his training. Heâ€™ll get to the truth. Itâ€™s his job. But in the

end, he could lose more than his quiet way of life. Itâ€™s not only his heart sheâ€™ll steal. Loving

this woman could cost them both their lives.See why this winning trilogy received award after

award!Â â€¢Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â  2013 Connecticut Romance Writers Award Nominee

(Forsaken)â€¢Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â  2011 Winter Rose Nominee (Relentless)â€¢Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â 

2011 Heart of the West Award Nominee (Relentless)â€¢Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â  2010 Chick Lit Get Your

Stiletto in the Door Winner (Defiant)â€¢Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â  2010 Southwest Writers Finalist

(Defiant)â€¢Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â  2010 Santa Fe Writer's Project Finalist (Defiant)>>>>Fallon Sisters
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Couldnt put this book down. Dani accidentally forced out of her homeland to the her absentee

fathers country is arrested by the county sheriff. Fear, love , mystery and murder in both countries

need to be resolved can Dani trust the sheriff enough to trust him with the truth.

I would probably give the first two books in the trilogy a 4+ and this one a 4- but it was still another

good story to finish the trilogy. At first, I thought I wasn't going to like it much, but it grew on me. I did

like the other two better, I think I was less thrilled with this one because Dani was just 26 years old

(nearly 27) and Kevin was 39, and they just didn't seem to have that much in common so it just

didn't seem quite believable to me. But it was a good story and I would definitely buy another if it

existed.

I love this author's writing. Every story has a twist. Just when you think you know which way the

story will go you find out you're wrong. This final Fallon sister story is just as convoluted as the

previous two. I have to admit I wanted to knock Kevin up the side of his head. The things he



believed about Dani when he knew the truth. Want to know what this means? Read the book.

I finished the book, so I suppose I should give it more than one star, but I can't say that I especially

liked it. I couldn't understand why or how the main characters got together -- thee was no building

up a connection between them at all, they met, they fought and all of a sudden they're in love.

Rather annoying. The rest of the plot was pretty predictable and trite. Overall the book was, in my

opinion, mediocre.

Forsaken carries us on a journey from the outskirts of Rosslare, Ireland, to a small horse farm in

Washington County, Maryland, where Dani Flynn discovers a new place to call home and where

she hopes to bury the terrifying secret that haunts her from across the pond. Just as she settles into

her new life, however, the secret catches up with her in a horrifying vengeanceâ€”enough suspense

to keep me rooted to my chair and pass on dinner.Meanwhile, the righteous Sheriff Bendix canâ€™t

decide if he is madly in love with Dani or just plain mad at her for unsettling his perfectly peaceful

countyâ€”not that the Fallon sisters didnâ€™t create havoc for him in the previous two Fallon Sisters

books. Does he send her back to Ireland? Makes you want to knock the Stetson right off his

head.Enjoyed this one thoroughly!

I only finished this because it was the last of this trilogy. I liked the h but the H was a boob. He was

irritating in the first two books though I was hoping he would show some depth in his own story. The

last book in the trilogy was a big disappointment.

Author is a fantastic writer. Stories are full of suspense, romance, and action. Pick up one to read

and not want to put down to the end.

I've read all books in this series and they didn't disappoint. I recommend this book to anyone looking

for a great read!
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